
Thanksgiving  Cupcakes

Baked Goods

VANILLA  
Vanilla cupcake, topped with vanilla buttercream frosting,  

plant based sprinkles and a gummie bear.

CHOCOLATE
Our classic chocolate cupcake, topped with  

chocolate buttercream frosting.

RED VELVET    
Our classic beet juice coloured cupcake. Topped with  

cream cheese frosting and handmade beet sugar.

COOKIE DOUGH
Our award winning vanilla cupcake, filled with cookie 

dough topped with vanilla buttercream and a mini cookie

 BLACK AND WHITE    
Rich dark chocolate cupcake, filled with ganache, topped  

with vanilla frosting and ganache drizzle

PUMPKIN CARAMEL CUPCAKE    
A delicious pumpkin cupcake, filled with caramel, topped  

with cream cheese frosting and caramel drizzle 

CARROT CUPCAKE 
Our decadently spiced carrot cupcake. Topped with cream  

cheese frosting and a buttercream hand piped carrot.

PUMPKIN SPICE LATTE 
Pumpkin cupcake topped with cinnamon sugar, filled with 

coffee ganache. Topped with espresso cinnamon swirl 
frosting and cinnamon sugar

CHOCOLATE PUMPKIN  
Pumpkin cupcake filled with ganache and topped with a  
chocolate frosting, ganache dollop and chocolate chips.

APPLE CARAMEL CRUMBLE
Cinnamon and apple cupcake, filled with caramel sauce, topped  

with cinnamon buttercream, and hand rolled in homemade  
oat crumble, and caramel drizzle. 

SWEET POTATO MARSHMALLOW PIE 
Delicate spiced sweet potato cupcake. Filled with 
caramel. Topped with marshmallow buttercream, 

marshmallows and maple sugar.

CLASSIC PUMPKIN PIE CUPCAKE  
Our delicate pumpkin cupcake, filled with pumpkin pie filling  
from the Made with Love cookbook. Topped with cinnamon  

buttercream frosting and a handmade pie crust. 

 Please call us to place your order 905.333.1400

Friday 9am to 9pm  •  Saturday 9am to 9pm  •  Thanksgiving Sunday 10am to 7pm  •  Thanksgiving Monday 11am to 5pm

Menu available October 7 - 14 & Pre-orders begin September 27
kellysxo.com

PUMPKIN SUGAR DONUTS   
A classic fall treat! Pumpkin donut, rolled in organic sugar

PUMPKIN SCONES     
Classic pumpkin scone made with organic pumpkin, and topped with a maple nutmeg frosting

GINGER MOLASSES COOKIES    
Chewy ginger cookie made with fresh ginger and crystallized ginger

Happy
Thanksgiving




